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wing and a
wing. It was designed
by James E. Allan, an Applied
Arts graduate of the university.
The cornerstone for the new
college will be laid during the
school's April 5 50th anniversary celebration of
education. The observance will
be highlighted by interesting exhibits from more than 70 large
east-we-

st

north-sout-

h

19-2-

corporations, arranged in a "Panorama of Progress." These displays will dramatize America's
technological advances in the past
50 years.
Open to the public without
charge, the exhibition also will
feature stage shows and prize
winning entries in junior achievement, science and design contests
for youths.

Subscribes to Eagle
Mr. and Mrs. William Shade
of Wheaton, Illinois called at
Scientists working under Am- the Mountain Eagle office on
encan Cancer bociety grants Thursday and subscribed to
are seeking drugs to cure can- - the paper. They expect to work
cer. The only approved cures in behalf of the Scripture Mem-- f
or cancer now are surgery and ory Mountain Mission in the
near future.
radiation.

Surgery and Radiation
Cancer's Only Cure
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YOUR FINGERS?

THE FUTURE STARTS TODAY!

We Have A Large Supply of

WALLPAPER

HARMONY

The time to start preparing for a happy and secure future!
is now . . . TODAY! Instead of letting your money slip!
away, unaccounted for, open a savings account with usj

NOW IN STOCK!
Come v in today and choose the style and color

of your choice . .

.

ing our regular interest, you'll be on your way to a
planned future!

That's at

i

PRICES-- As

.

low as 25c Double Roll

Open Your Savings Account Today!
H. B. REEDY
THE BANK OF WHITESBURG

d,

PLUMBING & HEATING
Your Building Contractor"

Pittsburgh Paints

WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY

Ar-len-

Whitesburg, Kentucky
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Champs of every weight class !
Mew '58 Chevrolet Task-Forc- e
Trucks !

Attend Pikeville Church
H. M. Jr. Webb, his mother,
little son, Nickel, and daughter,
Sandra Doward Webb, Nanell
Webb and Ralph Caudill, attended church, Sunday, at Pikeville.
Model 3104 pickup.

Visits Father
Mrs. Howard Tweed is visit
ing her father, who lives in
Lake City, Ten", and has been
in the hospital.

Forward Control chassis,' Model 3442.

Model 3803 with refrigerator body.

Model 3805 panel

NEW LIGHTWEIGHT CHAMPS I

Here from Pikeville
Arnold Tackett was in Dunham, Sunday, to be with his
girl friend, Patsy L. Belcher.

1

J

for tha young in
A little saving here and a
little there mil keep that
budget from acting up. For
example, save with JFG
Special coHee . . . It makes
so many grand cups of wonderful, flavorful coffee even
with min'm1'"1 amounts per

cup. AH because only 100
premium flavored coffees
ere used in IFG Special.

oxporience

Visits Pikeville Reg. Bapt.
Brother Wardie Craft was at
the Regular Baptist Church with
the orphan children. They were
very glad to have them.
Help the Orphanage
The Writer would like to take
this means to esk the merchants of Letcher and Pike County to please buy your Sales
Books and Calendars now from
Krs. Flora Belcher, 823 house
Number, Phone 497, Box 125,
Dunham, Ky. Twenty percent of
all profits will be deposited
once a month for the Mountain
Haven Children's Home in The
Bank of Whitesburg, Ky. She
will begin before the 10th of
April.
Signed,
Mrs. Flora J. Belcher,
Phone 4
Dunham, Ky..
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6000 Series truck with van body.

500Q, Series

L.C.F.

4000 Series stake.

6000 Series school bus chassis.

NEW MIDDLEWEIGHT CHAMPS

10000 Series truck with tandem.
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NEW HEAVYWEIGHT CHAMPS I
This is just part of the new Task-Forc- e
and see why anything less is an

B0GNE MOTOR COMPANY, Inc.

Whitesburg, Kentucky

old-fashion-

fleet! Come on in
truck I

ed

BOONE MOTOR SALES, Inc.

Jenkins, Kentucky

